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Tturlh Aou to all thoae wlto nadz poailive and complt'nutary eovnestta abotrt ouz di'nat
oi{r*. Ad.votr,tilety ane det-ighted wi.th the LeApon,se ao daa, ao pLetae beq tuppottting
then.

Adtu the qty';e.t apelt od wot*.hctt duaing the paat (utt wee*.a, it'6 a pLetsune to aee
eaat-a atgni o( Spt*ttg appealr*ng in oua gatdena.

6et6on t s de{fu).telg in the dtt, rtti-th ttto b.id'|ta
ate4 dott Douglaa Hdll, dollowing h)-a Long'Thuteta no doubt abotrt ii, the coming

*n the paai-ah, and a. nut apting in hi)
uaut el h,ip ne+l-aeunwtt.

Rob Ba,tl.wt
81 0680

II{IER PARISTI QUIZ

You may well be wondering why we havenrt
played a match yet. WelI, due to 17 teams
entering this year, we had bo wait for lhe
extra matches to be played beLween Brixton
and Shaugh Prior. Brixton won fhe se! and
we are playing away on l{e&resday 12
February aL Venn Court, Brixton (ring
81 0407 for' directions or a lifl ) . We will
field our last years team (Guy, Reg, John
and Mike) with a new reserve, Carol Allan.
Please do join us, !{e need and welcome your
support, &d we can promise you an
enjoyable and entertaining evening. The
home match will be on l{ednesday 19 February
at fhe W.I. HalI wifh Carotr enjoying (?)
her firsf taste of being a full team
member. Both matches start, as usual, at
8 p.n. A11 team members (and Manager)
have volunteered to make way for new team
members, so anyone who would like to join
Carol as a volunteer ( ! ) witrtr be very
welcome. MI,J-P

Rotwnatg Ta.te
8t 0238
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vil1 undertake Your building, I
tiliag and decoratiagIIr a-!r- a1trc aNT,I I BIIIGUOBErrr Tel:uru:ruITI )rrrrrIIT

sons raITrrrrrrITII

Douglas EaLl wants to thank all t'he
kind people who sent hi.n '8,"t-weI1'
cards-and birthdaY cards, while he
was in hosPital.
I{hat a ronderful vill-age this is !

EIBA}T BO.FDETTLoc""Efe, asurora

Car repairs and servicing
U.0.T. preparation

Your car collected aud returned
Tel: Daytine 0548 550129
Evening 0752 896065

g.l;n
rur.Lr quALrEIp

rf,}BIIt E^"lrSIYr-Tsit

Ladies & Geats
Coopetitive Prices

AasaPhoue Available

ie1: BigburY-oa-Sea 810634



RINGMORE PARISH CHURCH NEWS
The Rect.or writes. . .

For some years now it has been our pri-vilege to attendan Autumn conference for folk working in Christian ministry.This time the principal address was given by the Lord
Chancellor, Lord Mackay. He spoke of his office, his resp-onsibilities in the House of Lords and oversight of the
courts, judges and magistrates. The burdens that fal1 upon
those in high office in a democracy must often include
tension between the will of the majority and the personal
conviction of the individ.ual. Lord Mackay spoke firnly yet
humbly, of his onn Christian upbringing and personal comm-itment in the midst of the heavy responsibilities he carries.

I[e found ourselves deeply thankful that such folk can .sti11 be found in high office and it reminds us that prayer ifor the nation's leaders is not just a formality. And there,
is another point to be borne in mind - the imminent General
Election. The presence of Christian men and women in Parlia-
ment is reaIly i-mportant, not only for what they may say,
but also for their influence thror understanding prayer. fn
t,he past,, people's belief was taken for granted and, more recently,
forgotten if possible; there are signs that. it nay be of much greater
significance in the future !

SI]NDAYS TI{TS MONTH

Sundays at Bigbury & Kingston
l-1am Morning Prayer & HC at Bigbury

6pm Evening Service at Kingst,on
Feb.l-6th 6.Opm Eveni.ng Service 9am Holy Communion at. Bigbury

11am Family Service at Kingston
11am Family Servlce at Bigbury

6pm Evening Service at Kj-ngston
9am Holy Communion at Kingston
6pm Evening Service at Bigbury

Mar. Bth 9.0am Holy Communion ll-am Morning Prayer & I{C at Bigbury
6pm Evening Service at Kingston

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY :- ... in [ebruary
Wed 19th fsrael evening in Ringmore Church Ha11, following up the

introductory meeting on Feb.5th. A11 very welcome.
Thu.27!h Annual Parochial Church Meeting 7.30pm Church Instit,ute.
The presence of all members of the Electoral Ro11 is most important.

in March
Tues.3rd Coffee Morning 10.30am at Ayrmer House- watch for det.ails.
Ash Wednesdav this

At Ringmore
Feb 9th 9.Oam Holy Communion

Feb.Z3th 9.Oam Holy Communion

Mar. l-st 11.Oam Family Service

year fa1ls on Mar.4tb. I{e mark the day withit Bigbury at Lo-3Oan & Kingston at Z.lOpm.
Lff.Cqh - the service this year is held

eaker, Rev.Margery -Si*pson fromBristol. Light refreshments served in church afterwards.ALL welcome!

Communion Servi-ces

The Rectory
Ringmore TQ7 4HR

ARTITUR DROWLEY
Rector( 810565 )



As notified in the last newsletter, the next Llomenrs Institute Meeting, on Thursday
13th February, will hear Mrs. B. Marshall on'Something for Nothing - Almostr. l'le hope
to learn how to make material to sell at the village fetes. Members, and any
interested non-members, should note that Mrs. Marshall wi'!1 speak at 7.30 p.m. - with
the business part of the meeting coming after her talk.
The March meeting wi'l'l be of interest to all lovers of the countrysjde. Mr. Fred
Frewer, of the RamblerstAssociation, will show his slides of Devon on 12th March.

There will be an afternoon meet'ing at 2 p.m. on Wednesday 19th February at Cliff Path.
This wil] take the form of a flower arranging demonstration by Mrs. Ann Wa'lker.

Do not forget the Theatre Royal outing on Thursday 19th March. The bus wi.l1 leave
Ringmore Church at 6 p.m.

B H PICI(LES
2, Broad Sireet

Modbury. Ivybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
o54t t30412

For al I DIY suPPl i es,
clothing and footwear

CALOR GAS AI{D OIL :

NISPOC - t"lrs Diana Parker-Sr.trifL, of Salcombe Ctrandlers, has most grenerously
agreed to n:n a series of fashion shons in Ttre Wardrggm Restaurant, The
Waterfront, Salccmnlce, to raise nmch needed ttr
Family Care Centre. This year the thenre of the sholrs is gecia1 Ocesims,
so if any one has a lredding to attend or a similar oceasion, the Wardroom
fashion shows should not be missed. Ttrey stock outfits for all Eg€sr sizes
and budget's. Ttre dates are lGrr*r 5th, 6th, l0th and 12th all at L2 nmn or
Marth 17th at 7.@ fu. Tickets are just t4.00 eadr, payable at the door. ThiSincludes a delicious liqht meal lrith a qlass of rrine and coffee to f"ff*r-
studly verT good rraltp for rcney! EVen if you have no ercuse to buy a nenorrtfit, r+try not get together u'ith a fen friends and have an enjoyable day outin Salcmrlce? You can make an adrnnce resenration either by telephoning ne(Annabel Major - 870729) or phoning Salconrbe 8Fl3770.

Viuitar
--------E.x,-,rE=r-

Now you con hove high quollty prtessinE &
prlntlng of 35mm Film, ln less lfion one hour

& 35mm reprints in 5 minules
ALI AT COMPENflVE PRICES, ONLY FROM:.

DAVID LAIDTER
5 Broqd St., Modbury (0548) 830215

rELIX JOmt ST.AUBI:![
born 15th January L992

Thank you from us all for the cards
and good wishes. Mary and James,
Eugh, Clemency and Loui.sa.

RAIITFAI.L
Fron 30th December 1991 to 3rd February
1992 was 1r'. B B

Te1:810366
)

Flowers for weddiogs, birthdays
funerals and all occasions

Perenaials alvailablel



PABISE COI'TCIL TETS
The Meeting held oa Tuesday 4th February lras attended by 9 parishioners in additioo to
council members.

It was reported that the Planning Cor"'nittee would be cousidering the proposal for an
alternative route to Challaborough the following day. The couacil are in full support
of this proposal and have been campaigniag for such actiotr for some tirne. CLlr John
Tate presented a report on notified traffic probleus since May 1991 which listed over
forty iacidents plus the increase of hearry lorries.
The Planning Conmittee would also be coasideriog proposals for the Bigbury-on-Sea
coastal developmeut.

The Parish Council were unanimous in opposing t,he application for outline plaaning
permissioo to erect a drelling on the laod bet'reec Cumberlaud Cottages aad Little
Bara.

Progress was being made on the Neighbourhood Watch Schene and the Council agreed to
purchase aa official siga to be erected at the village boundary.

ClLr Rob Batten and Rosemary Tate lrere congratulated on the first edition of their
Nerslet,ter and the follolring terms of refereace were agreed: rrThat the Ringnore Parish
Council shal1 approve an editor or editors of the Ringmore Parish Newsletter to whom
shall be given editorial responsibility under the auspices of the Parish CounciL".

Mike Wynne-Powell agreed to organise a team for the Lnter-Parish Quiz once agaia and a
t5.00 donation was approved towards the organisation based at Ivybridge.

Finally, it rvas agreed to encourage young
at future neetings.
John Tate

people in the area to make their views kaown

STOP PBESS!
ALIEBI{AII\fE BOIITE - At the Plaaniag Comittee Meeting on 5th February, it was decided
that there rould be a fu1l site inspection, following which the decision will be
deferred until the aext Planuing Comittee Meeting ou Marcb 4th.
Guy Eddy
t#**ffi iffi ffi fr ffi ****ffi tS.#ffi Hrffi *ffi **ffi tSS

I{eighbourhood tlatch

P'lease note that the Parish Council has
agreed to finance the purchase of a sign
which, after planning permission has been
obtained, will be erected at the main
entrance to the village, and thus allvisitors will know that we have a
neighbourhood watch scheme in operation.In the meantime if you want help orfurther information, please coni,act David
Young. Tel: 810389

EINGil'8E POST OEETCE
llouday, tulsday, tbrrrsday, Friday

9a.u.-1p.m-
Closed Eedaesday

Clearaoce sale. A11 postea rrap aad gif,t
nrap (rolls aad sbeeas) half,-priee.

Iel:810238
Fax:810891
IOEII.E LIMAX|r

Visit Dates : Iloaday 24th February
Monday 9th March

Challaborough : 2.LS - 2.30p.n
Ringmore z 2.35 - 3.00p.u.

IIEADLIIIE DEADLIITE DEADLISI I'EAI'LITE
The deadline for items for inclusion in
the }larch newsletter is ThursdaY
5th March L992.

ROB BATTEI{.CAR SALES.

Sales and purchase of good quality,
medium price cars, from t500 - f4,000. Part exchange welcome

el: 810680



s 'o'31il';,5}3.',nn w
rge selection of rea'l ales and quality

home-cooked food. Log fires.
Thursday specials! 10X discount off food
for locals'at 'lunchtime. t{EI{! QUIZ I{IGHI
also Thursdays - win t10 of food or drink

Your custom apprqlitle!-

Belle Vue Farn

Fresh poultry, cream and eggs

Please ca'Il or ring 810285

"FRESH I/EcETABLES tlota AvAIUIBLE*

Foster Carers Needed

when a chi]d has to be looked after by the social serv'ices Department every
effort is made to rehabi]'itate him or her back home but this is not always
possible. The sort of homes needed are varied: some for short p'lacement to
enable a family crisis to be resolved, some as a bridge between own family and

find.ing a permanent family and others for respite care, when parents need a break
from caring for a handicapped ch'ild. rt is particular'ly d'ifficult to find foster
carers for older children and for brothers and s'isters who need placing together'

Who can be foster carers? Almost anyone! Appjications are we'lcomed

from single peop'le or couples in a stable relationship.

Foster carers work together w'ith Social Services, parents and child in making
plans. It is important that foster carers and their children are all included in
the decision whether to foster. Allowances are paid depending on age of ch'i'ldren
and acld.it.iona'l costs in re]ation to spec'ia1 needs, education trips, equipment etc'
are made. In addjt.ion enhanced a'llowances are g'iven for'long term and emergency
placements. These include a financial incentive to undertake particular tasks
which carry extra stress

There is an assessment period and tra'in'ing g'iven before a ch'i'ld is p'laced and

meetings are hejd with experienced foster careis so people can find out at first
hand some of the ioys and difficulties!
Many youngsters will sti]l have contact with their ol,Jn families but some of them

w.ill have no one. Some youngsters have had unhappy experiences and severa'l moves

and th.is is often reflected in their behaviour and emot'ional reactions'

This .is a challenging task but of great importance so the young peop'l.e can

experience love anA ionsistency of reiat'ionships. Many have not known ordinary
happy fami'ly f ife and acceptance or tn., as individuals. They wil'l often telt.out
the new situation and can be exasperating and demanding. Somet'imes the rewards
are slow to emerge but many youngsters keep'in touch w'ith foster carers after they
have'left. Much support is given both to the young person and the foster carer(s)'

Foster carers are needed in the Kingsbridge, Modbury and. surrounding areas for
children and young peopled aged 11 - 18 years *ho are not aOte to live w'ith their
o11n families. Homes are a'lways required for both short and long periods for
ch.l'ldren who may have emotiona'1, Lehavioura'l or physical difficu'lties'

Robina Brand, Fami'ly Finder for social services in Kingsbridge said that.this
]ocal ity is part'icu]arly short of foster carers and that the Department has

vi rtua'l'ly no foster carers l iv'ing in the area between Kingsbridge to Yea'lmpton'
inc'luding Modbury. Robina could give no specific reason for this but'is
particu'lirly keen to hear from peop'le who might w'ish to foster teenagers'

If you are interested in finding out more about fostering p'lease contact Robina
Brand, Family Finder, at Socia] Seivices Department, Combe Royal, Kingsbridge, T07

4AD, te'lephone 0548 857366.



Did you hear........?
Two lad'ies went to do a job;
One fel 1 through the cooker hob.
The Churchwarden got such a fri ght
When he saw that poor ladyrs plight.
With no more ado
A Coffee Morn'ing was amanged
At Be]le Vue.
Bring and buy and competitions were

To show a profitable gain.
So thanks to al I who hel ped and came.

But I wonder . . ...wi'll that poor
Ladyrs knee ever be the same?

COFFEE }IORNII{G AT BELLE WE Ot{
}IEDI{ESDAY JAI{UARY 29TH

Thanks to a'l'l who helped, came, and gave a
donation. t187 was raised, not only enoughfor a replacement cooker, but other items
needed in the Church Hal] .

Competi ti on Wi nners
ffiJune5th
t^lon by Mrs J Pi tts
How many golf tees in jar? (594)
596 guessed by Mrs M Lock.
How long has Eileen worked at Belle Vue?
(24 yrs 5 months) Guessed by Mrs M St.
Aubyn - 24 yrs 9 months.

A love'ly, happy, chatty morning w'ith a
wonderful result. Thank you everyone.

Susan Freeman

As your editors stated last tine, YOUB
ilEIISLEEIEB f,EEDS YOU. But we have been
conpletely underwhelned by your response
so far ! So whether it I s a building, a
persoa or aa iten of ioterest for tl,ocal
Focal Pointt, donrt be shy, please cooe
forward with any ideas.
P.S. BilL l{arne is stil1 answeriug faunail after his new-fouad fane!

Born to John and Kathy Mitchell
of 4 Cumberland Cottages

22td January L992
DANIEL JAITES

(weighed in at 91bs 8ozs! )

BBIUS:E IJGIOI{

I{OUEN' S SECTION

SPBIIIG SAIE- Saturday 29th February 2 p.m.
Menorial llall, St. Anars ChaPel

Jtrnble - Bric a Brac - Tonbola - Raffle -
Refreshments
Proceeds in aid of Royal British Legion
I{oueats Sectiou Charities

COffEG fOBfIf,G at Sedgewell Sands, by kind
iuvitation of Mr aad llrs Jack Saith, ia
aid of l{omeats British Legioa Section
Charities. Tuesday 3rd March at 10.30 a.n.

}TEN ' S SECTION

fXXt UEBrIf,G- Friday 6th ltarch at 7.30p.n.
Kiagston Readiag Roou

the
aim

Theatre Royal 0uting Thursday ilarch 19th

There'are sti'll just a
to see Ivor Novel 'lo's
If you care to join us
Pam or phone 81 0654

few seats avai I abl elThe Dancing Years'.
on this outing see

ilIGEt FROST

MODBURY
CHENE COURI. POUNDWEL! STREET

(nort lo car pa*)
For appoinlrnnl phone

(0548) E30944
Pla!, t& lk mtbcr c il b a lbtd h rh. di,wty

. OPENSATI'RDAYMORATING
PERSONALSERVICE

Contact lcnses, Spcctadcs, Acessories,
Complcte Eye Exarninations

TEATK IOU
A very special tbanks to Doug l{ilkie of
ChaLlaborough rho donated plaats for sale
at the Post office, to increase the
newsletter funds.
Dougts plants are now brightening uP homes
around the parish.

Wedding Bouquets Funeral Tribures

Howen for all rccasions

(Mrs. R. Wilson)

:
I Broad Stru-ct.
Modhury. Telephone
S. Dcvon (Shop) 0548 830048

-o?-,-
--r, STEP!{AI{IE GREY1 I Greenway, RingmoreV

Hano-thrown porcelain and earthenrare
at direct from the pottery prices,
starting at only f2. Potter at work,
so please ring 810513 before calling.

Also glass engrraving
Comni ssions undertaken


